[Study of "group" expression of mRNA of the ion transporters ATP1B1, NHE1 and NKCC1, beta-actin, glycerophosphosphate dehydrogenase, proteins regulating proliferation and apoptosis of p53, Bcl-2, IL-2 and hSGK kinase at the prereplicative stage of human lymphocyte activation].
Previously, we found no segregation in F2 obtained from crosses between two Dileptus anser clones differing (under the same culture conditions) in their serotypes, i.e. in their immobilization antigens (i-antigens); indeed, all the F2 clones had mixed, i.e. hybrid serotype, being immobilized simultaneously with both immune sera developed against either parental clone (Uspenskaya, Yudin, 2000). Presently, experiments were carried out to see if this unusual phenotype would be re-expressed after a temporary switching off. To switch off both expressed i-antigens, serotype transformation was induced in the F2 clones by shifting the culture temperature from 25 to 17 degrees C. Two weeks later, when the clones returned to the initial temperature conditions, each of them was seen to re-express both parental i-antigens. This result is discussed with reference to the role of i-antigens in regulation of their own expression as has been suggested by some authors.